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Ifreer th=n most other English. omy once said that if the eartl
CURRENTspeaking Catholies on the Amnen.- were ever swept by onie of those

C OMVMENT ca and other continents fi an violent outbursts of vapor thal
exaWggrated reverence for non- continually convulse the solar
Catholic learning. Too olten have ïphotosphere, flot only every living

The 'IChureh Timnes," a famous hey pierced that buble to imagine thing on the surface of ou.r globe
Church of ]England journal, lately that it has any soliditY. Herle and It wUld be instantly kfiled, but the
published, anent the Royal Declara- in Ontari o urost of our Catholieos very mountains woiild be flattened
tion, a leading articlei which we re- lof Fnglish speech are filled with out. We can form some idea ýof this
print on another page. This article,1 reverential awe at the mere mcii-j portentous violence frorn volcamic
entitled "A Public Hypocrisy," is
very reinarkable, comnfg, u» it
dots, fromn an outsider, anu "en to
the true faith. It emaphasizes Lord
Hniifax's remark lu the House of
Lords that there was a great dîii
fereuce between what mmi said in
private on t1iis subject amid wha'
they said la public.

In the same ismte the '*Church
Times" writes as fallosvs:

Entirely reasanable as was the
Duke of Norfolk's resolution in
the House of Lords la favour of
modifying the Royal Declaration
and introduced as it was by hi=i
with sucli gýod tasteaud moder-
ation, we do not regret tliai
nothing camne of it, for reasons
which we have given in çur leari'
i.ng columna today. But, apari
from these coxsiderations, thi
Declaration, as it stands, besidei
beuug futile, is offensive ini the
extremne. If it la even neossary
which we question, nothkng cau
justlfy the brutaiity with which
it pronounces judgment agaimsi
what in a mattear o the m*st
profound conviction and devont
belief with a vast number of the
Kiaig's subects. Suppoat the
Klug were reqxéied to say tiat
the peculiar tenets of th Bap-
tists anblaspherons fabks, la it
ôte befuagied wt 0w' Deca0
tion would be retained ? Or aup-
pose the Ki'ng were reqsàred to
say that lie repudiated, as cary-
bantic orgies, the rites of Uic
Salvatioii Army, would it not at
once, ard rightly be ackuowledg-
ed that such language was need-
lessly insulting'.? As lellow-iti-
mens, Rounamisa are eajuaiy with
Baptists ad Salvationmste tn-
titled ta consideration,, ard we
consider theyhave every right tu
feel nggrieved at the ndignfty ln-
flcted upon them. by thç Delara-
tÎosu. They muât go an, with
their efforts ta get the wretched
formula atogether dispeasedý
with. In time, it wil dawn upon
the public mmid \t'hat the succes-
sion ta the throne ueed not be
saieguarded by such objectionaibit
Imeans.

It 13 noticeabie fact tEit Catho-
lies w A t yearo have beeli
spelt *ua coutry where Cathalics
zigt anly outnumber ail the sects
%ut are also political aed social
leaders, are neyer teuiptdto apol-
ogize for their religion nor ta ac-
cept for it a sort of contemptuous
tolvance, as la often the case vitE'
those Catholics who have been long
used ta being either la the minority
or in «a lon-govemîfng uiajority.
Speniards, ýBelgians, Germegi C.th-
blics -ad Frencli-Catiadiam .are
Prabàbly the best repTcsenta4ive,
at the present day, oft fiis leads
spit af what we Wight caU mat-
ter-of-course Catholicism, a Cathol-
iien, thati expects recognition as
uat least tht. mte1ttual and social
Ocquai of any other religion, because
it knowsitseîf ta 'be as ,iUflitely
siiperior to any Other as truth is
fibove error. But ]Ekg1isb CoAiao-

"lie-, whose Catholicism, bas stood
tht stnain of the pend8 laws during
Wtll nlgh three centurie make a
Z-Ood second. Truc, once the reign
a1 James IL. they have not ruled
thleir country, but they -have I*pt
alive the imemory'Of the deys vhen
tlity did rule ît, and a" soon as
th6v were allowed aly liberty they
tO0k and stIl take fax tmore than
1IihI* proportioatbe ,Sk«jýç of psta
w> trujst and governmeit. 'i

- 0Olsequence le tliat LruglisCatbCý-
r L et today ý=Ong ,the Most

oeu'ttliàat in tht worih L They arM

is tijon cd Oxford or Cambride. At
ýt Stonyhurst, the oldest Catholic
0 college in -thie British laies, it is
cI occasionally difficuit ta persuade
f Young men ta go0 up ta Oxford;
& they have such a contempt for the
n place. And the excuse for this cogn
,t tempt is recognized by the '<Sùtur-

day Revtw," whtn it notes tie
superior mental traitning of Stony-

i hurst men', in the followlng passage
af a rectuit issuer "Tht worldng of

e the system la observed le tht cui-
ia usly formtd manuers whici Ru-
f mms Cathoie baya so tralxacd -bis1

widit- hem tothe Univeritie
i inaking tiens aiteu appear campe-
-- tent men of the world -besid rather
t elepliantine schoolboys."

-Our Germn contempoarxy, "St.
Peter's Bote," ptante, la its imsu
of tht x16th iat. a lEst af subscrib-
ers ta t-h new Catholic churcli af
St. Odiloant Rosthtrn, prefacing the
&«a with tht ttuiiark t-bt the. great
majorit-y of the suteeALtbes art
Protestants. Ris leordship Bishap

-Pa"éa, O. M. I., htads tht Sub-
-csription vitiu ont hundrd dollars.
Mr. Joseph Kopp cames next vit-b
18750- Tbertf illow six enU*rs
af $50 caei, five of $25, onse of $20,
twa of $15, fiteen ai $xo, ont of
$6, twenty-seven of $5, ont af
$3,- cýevn of,$2, iid t-vuof
$ ; tOtalS980-50- Ait-er whi

-the Bote remar1k5 wth refreali-
îng drectuesw. "What bas be-
cam2e ofthe naie ofthse Mayon ai
Roathern town ? It la remarkable
that bis sme ta ne tota e iound la
thet subscriptio>f liat, when aose
would naturally expet it to stand
at thetopai thereaf. Has Mr. H. A.
McEwen natlring ift- for a Ctholic

.churcli?

Public hoiday. May, 24, July 1,
.Atusut 22, Septezuber i, besides
two public ha-11 holidays durlng the
exhibition at-tht end ai July andi
tht begnuîng ai Angust, ail tmù

[makes five whale nonu-warking days
.li lcss thigi foirtttii weeks. We do
,ndt objcct; Ve sMMply*tcitrernatk
that t-ils sort Of ziiagght ta
silence for *er e' crcoakcnsvhu
find inut with ecclesiast>iceI frât-

.dnys as being a los 0 vabi"g
t-une. Evideut-ly the Church '- as
wise whtn seaitmltiplied fentivai
as dnys of, test for thle laSic>x

, man, who thon làibored froua t=ntoi
foarteen hours a day, airSc, nov
that hâs day's work lis tduod to
nine or even et hauts, ltie l ex-
hortcd to test et the rate of
twenty howmaysta yeor.

Poster lied unnouod great,
storms an or about Augixat- »th.
Noue came at or otan tEnt- datie, at
ail event~s not near endalg ta comna
vitinathis farecast. fW thse nxot
h asks fois a couple ofday' al-.
lawa.nce befare or aiter. But a
terrlii local tarnada or cyclone
sttuck St. Paul and thet sunud-
ixig district eine days later. lu a
iew minutes the wind, 'blowiug at
over a humdred milesan hour, huled
a dozen persoa, wouaided ffty
mare sud destroyed several nellhon
dollars, vont-h of property. On iiwt--
pesslflg sucb lavoc ont nealizeLta tn
air i rapid nmotion, la the most
terrible af al earthly forces. Tht
, thupderbait-, tlugh more dest-me-
Èive iwhere it strikes, works itss
1videspread, ru. For tuattlythe
Laord God, who 'Ctetpero the wlaad1
ta the shorlMnkWh, " hala oinahéck
taie aw.fui wturlwind, su dthat-se
visitiatÎem, axe mperatvly rare,
and coninfles the most.tremeaudomasi
of ail st-croi to t-he uxmbted
Sm. A popidar MIsu t r<autooa-1

t explosions such as that of Krakcar-
c toa, which are, alter ail, only air
s liberated with unimagînable force,
le a force which our owii high explo-
[sives utilize, ains ! too often for

i- the destruction of our -feflow mnen.
- Truly mey we pray, "-From light-
r- ning and tempest, deliver us, 0
ie Lord!"

>f 1% our issue of August 6, referring
i- to the heroic death of the Japaneàwý
> Colonel Jokoka, we noted that*the
gLondon "Graphic,"*quoted by -the
eMontreal "Star," suppresSd the

e- fact of bis being a Catholic, with-
S.out, however, explicitly statiiig

that lie w«s a Protestant, inerely
calling hlmn a Christ ian. Lâter on,
in ïts issue of Aujust i9, the
",Star," whxch meanwhle must
bave madl our comment,» repro&uces
n long and detailed narrative of
the eveut conxrxb»jted by a certain
Pravdlne to the "Nouvelliste Vau-

tdois"1 of Lausanne, Switzerland,
e ne of the chief centres of Geneva
pProtestantisin. Therein we read:

As theqe was no Luthezala cbnp-
lain on the spovt, 'thtRussian

5 priet of the regimnent was sent
k, to hism. Jokoka begged hlm to
j reaed out the Sermon on the
JMount. Thiq wÊ,pRTe" dinakussian,
'f Jolr4 fp Uwinï O tesxt is
h Japamese eile wM" baw bu

la this short paragraph there are
itwo bits of internal i evdece that
estamp it as a fxheucataon. In t14
first place, uzo ussiau prientcar-
ries sbout w1th h=m a Mle Wb=u
he goes t'O prepare people for ets
Whet lit carrîes is a Rituol,, wldchl
does not contain, the Sermont on.
the Mounet. In tht second placeý,
how couM Jokoka "fo'llow the text
read in 11380551," if, as Mr. Prav-
dine hlmSlff aaid in an tarier por-

etion of bis; stooey, Jokokâ ddd not
1undfrstfnd the Russ"a langnige
abut ispok-e là1,n]FI, "d it wsé

~jEaksbiý mplyed in, the
b.kw&ho taxxskted

hiâ testhmon Y".?, vIdesatly Mr.
ePrav4Iine la trcub&cd 'witb shoctues
) o mnory snd ignoreance of sacer-
Ldotal methada $which 'axe, mq the
ematter of Preparatifi Wr datb,
epracticaly identical among Greek
1 ad Romfant Catbihcs. Moreover,
when he be trduces Jokoka, akis<
bas pýrssOl of fath, lie repremses
in, as t Ëg axpljy, '4i azna
Chlistlai" Now tbè beiÉg a Céris-
tian la JaPa'n &«>s not imecesealy
meen belng a Livtberali, sinc Jap.
amem coiuets to Lathermiâlm are
but a soma lâiioity of tÎm Chris

tnsthere. enoe Itr. rsle'
wily clause, "As 'the" *weeno
Lutheran çbapleki, on the spot,"

1 stemto IL a grstuit>us iuvca>tln
tQ culot lhm whoe stiofY. Conde-
qoently, we M gon tesson to Modi-
fy the first version, as it appeurd
li o-ar issue of July 3o, namely,ý
tfxat jok&à "onhomUd to a Grftk

(~VRuwsaisu) bUrCli Priet, no
Catilonc clergyluan bulug r esent."I
ne =&y have matde bis COnfessio
tbrough an interpréter ')yqestion
and aflswtr, tbe aIisw't ug

givenby sgne hiçh the inter-
ptet e e~d ot sue. Whotmakes
tour coxitesitkIxi ore prolbable ila

d tté c nc=taaict of the re-i
ligious eeremouy o*WU*tsthe
enly imupotant détfe=Me betwelm
the twa atories. MAU the Test-the1
brav e heirii of the two oiclers,(
Jokoka'â gitof & large Bum ofu4
Money ta thgeflwssaai Red Cross(
So>ciety, thetonfidencoe expressed1
tuist the M5kado' woýM mesthat thei
widow aed childen wlldbue "re 1krz-iathe nome lithe twO ae..
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counts. Apparently the change!"There la nothinv' la callimzgen
monm. Catholicism to Lutheranisa associa-ted body achurch that ex-
was an afterthought. empts . k froin the' legai obliga-

tions 01inisistlag tint mo'uey
lu aur issue af the 13th inst. we give for ont purpase shall nat be

mentioned the curiaus case of A-, devoted to another."1 Now nlost of
bot Parker, w-ho after bing struck the money and property bestowed
by lightning was fOund to have a On tht Cntholic Church befare'the
cross distinctly marked on ias Reformation was bestowed for the
back. Since then the case has been purpose of having Masses said for
more carefully examincd. The cross ever. Tht Protestant usurpers Of
is now said to be n crucifix. 1n'tht episcopal sees of Canterbury,
Wat a picture of tixat crucifix was York sud all the' test of thte g-
published lately, from a photograph lish and Scotoh bishoprica not only
in ont af aur Winnpeg daily dffered fron, Catholics on points af
papers. Parker bimseif aays he theory,' as the 'Unilted Fret Churci
neyer was tatooed. Dr. Griswold, differs fron, the Free Churci, but
n Protestant physician who attends baphened the Ma1 sa, scaffd a.t tht,
the Catholle hospital in Morris- 'nttntions Of the danors, nay, Put
tawn, N.J., where Parker ,s re- the donors or their descendants to
covcring from bis stroke, eays deth, while revemminmn the rev-
thnt, aiter a most minute examina- enues ci their stoleu wealth. Tht
tion of tht marks on Parker's back saine reaaonlug OappiÎes stili more
Lie la sure that they axe mt thi e- fý Orcltly ta Ireland, whcre a samal
sut <À tatoaing.. Tue Catholie »hllOlitY, and that a miuority of
Standard sud' Tîmes of Piliadel- alim' f0reÏgners, fots of ail thnt
phia wrote ta someone "li a posi- is best inlu Ià~lnd, aeized tht church
tien to obtain the f acta" and ne- prOçertY Oai'the- majoxity Iby nu
Sived thc followlng reply: ,othtr rights than that of might

"Tht crucifix is on the ma'. an hold it totitis day, not Zuktly
lUack. How 'it got there I knoaw as In Elland, where the , mirty
not. I believ~e onIy thet .ct; I "Y idulgt ini =aid protestS, but
discredit thte'iniracle.' Dr. Grit by thý force of un immense stand-
wold is ont af thie, atten'ng lng arly Of oldierasu*'d police,
P4ysîciaus of tht staff and is a Qexw gthte 'glatuil uvatrs af
PrOtestant, altiionglu AU Soule' that church »rop.rty, tii. Cathaolic
-Hospital is couducted by the peOPle af Irelanul.
CathQlic Grey Nduxiaoa Moutreal.

stukby lightntng) pri. mta Persons and Facts
have been an Epascopai«. Per-
saually 1 believe tht crucifix ta
-have been tatooed, and the whole Mr. Thomnas More Waterton,
business a piece af chicautry. Tht gtassOf a the cflebxr«tOd natural-
manu concerSeê bas been of *-vry st, Charlts Waterton, whoft 111e
eccti *ne n % ve îtrsigyse e nthe

hâd tbe ruciix ttooe thee ýv àtaria"of. uly , st 
sevtral >'eas ag .t>Saturday to catch the White Star
This la an anaver loifhe . Moet r "Ocj1  0l"anbis w'ay back ta

Akc" type, evdeutly. written by Enam Vr. Watertn iba
ae who may he sald ta lent~f a ne nnght suggest, in a, Motel
Mle raViser th" te ove"tht truth descedat af Blessed Sir Thomas

EU». ttelyunmotived belief 4» the Mare, lias speut tiizee mpus%ýths
tato4g teory ila.campletoe- a ii sourdu uofIealdinl

hrted -by Dr. Giniwo1d's tamu. etstrn sund western Canada.
Rut titre as one,'view af th aie -- n 1 er ahraioreôo
vhici n-ont of our conmpris -Mr. Cherze bavrofOretter

În-chef, laiô % vtly nc etr»Mr ta have taken. Tht adirHte was able this week ta uern
.bly formed figure aof(Our Lord., te bidigoprainal d.a-

Parker'ao*:pde*ny bp due ta mo~ut uligoeatosi j j
dag and yet sot te a mial t f=ofb. o
il. If, there vas a crucifix gay-,M.JspiBre, mngato

wher near ,P#rker vii e, m r. Jh ureimigato
truck, thie image of it may bave agenat returned this -weçk fran,

"en trausferred ta bis back by a trip through tht Dauphin country.
tatural vbp tu Otem tmm> Tht bindera vert alneady et wok
di, A nmis standing nea lmaypaces. 0Of al the locai-
rhesu thte thunderboit fols andiun, -txe" visited, Mr. Burke thka St.
nruts ou the =M's 'e " nearest ta Rase du Lac thet most proxising,
b. tree a pictiare of that tree. aany of its ls fi v*il harvest 40
'here is a priest li l*antoba Who bushels to thé acre.,
va.s once atruck by lightning -andattpitt e Iuo
S recavuring train the shockl, he Il ie 0 ften 'no
iiud t-lat a iliver dollar in. o00 e iw building, 149 feet from t ..
d b^i pociiets W dbeM cdearn gtD~ud, 4ffords the finest 'vklw 01
=W edby teeleçtie fljid ça 114Winnipei.
4agih. Perhaps S-%te;, Daffisu, for- M.Fe hsea .rlle
nerly Superiar of , St. Joséph's camt< ie lueter, fclt. rm ta a

trphaag la h~eCitysudnov " 'ianCatholic who has. aient
uPeriOr of AU Sonla' Hoêptal,

&orretownziMight eolightesn us <l sin- years in tht States.

ma, tndaie est. ~a tacr- Count de man bas et t tCar-miimidnt ~dinal Mtrry del Vo a ncwte pro-
testicg energeticafly ln taie eshie of

Nuw in thet tlne o apray for the the Catholie population of France
Olktinasce 01 fine veat-ler. A &0ajnt t-e rupture oi dlplomatic
icient starin or a sharp froat r4tans wlth the Huly Ste, -and
iight rim mauy a prnmsslugb«,.. eqgnstUag hlm to tender ta the
'est, lu an agricetlural otry HoIY Pather the assurance oi t-hei
le t-ls, vient the futum ed$deu»uterale' fidelîty.
1Oiiiy con the weather aoftl* pres--
ut, sensible People have recouses A pilrmge >ta Craagh Patrick,
0 Mum vho holda thtforces af viieli bas beet, styled thet "Sinai
ature la bis Aluigïh~ and. Of Irtland," tàaIc, Place On Au*. 14.

- - - Mass vas celelated upon the sumu,
Firat the 6"Tulilet" sund DOW tht mit at noon flu the presence af hie
.. "evtnéng Fost" Point Out Grace tht Arclibkasop of Tuams' tic
he recent Privy CoUUC ncilWOion, ]Bishop 0i Achmnry, sud the Blshop
4vng al ehurcli praptrty t-o that of Elphln. Coufratermýtiea tram
ection af the KIrk, that ias flot various towns toojc part lu the
riflted ita 'teaching, *culd logi-. procession Upth mountalu.
ally entait the restorîtotothei


